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  Commercial-Retail for sale in Bahia de Banderas Mexico

اطلاعات مشاور املاک
ArKadiaنام:

نام شرکت:
United Kingdomکشور:

تلفن ثابت:
Languages:Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,

Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

توضیحات آگهی
فروشآگهی برای:

USD 2,048,902.39قیمت:

اطلاعات مکانی
Mexicoکشور:

2024/04/07تاریخ آگهی:
توضیحات:

Commercial en Venta en San Pancho Bahia de Banderas Nayarit A consistent and reputable upscale
dining establishment in San Pancho for years La Ola Rica is not only a popular restaurant in arguably one
of the best locations on main street in San Pancho but it also includes an additional palapa roof restaurant
above with bird's eye view of the bustle on Main Street Avenida Tercer Mundo and a charming Mexican

modern one bedroom apartment with a delightful balcony looking over Calle Mexico. An additional
bedroom with AC and shared bathroom fits opposite the restaurant on the second level and just up the
stairs to the Palapa roof third level you'll find another bedroom with a bathroom AC and airy windows
with a view of downtown rooftop terraces and main street.With a visually pleasing mix of modern and
traditional Mexican d cor the main restaurant and its newly remodeled dining patio serves as a place to

see and be seen with live music a custom pizza oven and some of the finest cuisine and artisanal cocktails
in the Riviera Nayarit. Known for their service and consistent quality La Ola Rica is always busy one of
the most spacious restaurants in San Pancho and right in the middle of the action. On a corner lot of the

main street the principal restaurant features a large commercial kitchen authentic elegant cantina bar
beautiful hardwood dining tables inside and out on street seating outdoor counter seating optimal for

people watching a women's and men's bathroom and a restaurant office. The upstairs restaurant includes a
smaller but still fully equipped commercial kitchen a stylish bar palapa roof woven Mexican pendant

basket lights counter seating for views of main street and a women's and men's bathroom.

اطلاعات عمومی
6اتاق خواب:

233 مترفوت مربع تمام شده:

Lease terms
Date Available:
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اطلاعات تکمیلی
http://www.arkadia.com/GSAZ-T9129/?utm_campآدرس اینترنتی وب سایت:

aign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

Contact information
IMLIX ID:mx56546771
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